Plasma beads loaded with Candida albicans cytosolic proteins impart protection against the fungal infection in BALB/c mice.
The development of a prophylactic vaccine against systemic candidiasis, employing Candida albicans cytosolic proteins (Cp) as antigen and fibrin cross-linked plasma beads as an antigen bearing dual delivery system is described. Groups of mice were administered either with free Cp, or Cp entrapped in plasma beads, Cp entrapped in liposomes or liposome encapsulated Cp further entrapped in plasma beads. Humoral immunity was studied by measuring the anti-Cp antibody titers in the sera of the immunized animals. Induction of cell-mediated immunity was assessed by delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH), NO production, up-regulation of co-stimulatory molecules viz. CD80, CD86 on APCs on one hand and T-cells proliferation as well as induction of IFN-γ and IL-4 on the other. The efficacy of various vaccine formulations in protecting mice against a lethal challenge with C. albicans, was assessed by determining animal survival rate and fungal burden in the systemic circulation and vital organs. Among various Cp-based vaccines investigated, the preparation containing liposomized Cp entrapped in plasma beads imparted superior protection in the immunized mice as compared to other antigens delivery systems.